Some of the resources shared in the Becoming Beloved Community workshop on June 11, 2020

- Reflection from The Rt. Rev. Jennifer Baskerville-Burrows, Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Indianapolis

- Learn-Pray-Act: resources on responding to racist violence, assembled by The Episcopal Church
  https://episcopalchurch.org/responding-to-racist-violence

- The Episcopal Church’s resource website on racial reconciliation
  https://episcopalchurch.org/racial-reconciliation/resources

- A video resource shared by Whit Whitaker—a resource that African Americans are trying to help others to become part of the solution:
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vG4bRTXVcDw&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3hUtTLyri0JQkn84d7XSVAfP0WXX9ImQ_iwSpj3qCndWkb4DHV2Pw

- A book resource shared by Elise Johnstone for white parents trying to raise anti-racist white kids:
  Raising White Kids by Jennifer Harvey

- Some book resources recommended by Whit Whitaker
  Unsettling Truths: The Ongoing, Dehumanizing Legacy of the Doctrine of Discovery by Mark Charles and Soon Chan Rah
  The Color of Compromise: The Truth about the American Church’s Complicity in Racism by Jemar Tisby
  Rediscipling the White Church: From Cheap Diversity to True Solidarity by David Swanson
  Roadmap to Reconciliation 2.0: Moving Communities into Unity, Wholeness and Justice by Brenda Salter McNeil
  Trouble I’ve Seen: Changing the Way the Church Views Racism by Drew G. I. Hart

- Other resources shared by Whit Whitaker
Do you want to be a part of the Commission on Reconciliation in our Diocese of Lexington?

Please contact Bishop Mark Van Koevering at bishop@diolex.org or The Rev. Carol Ruthven at rev.carol.ruthven@gmail.com